The prevalence of HIV in Rakai district is estimated at 12.7%, which is approximately double the national prevalence. It is well established that HIV and AIDS affect nutritional status and food security of populations. The aim of this study was to assess the food and nutrition security of people living with HIV (PLHIV) and the potential of banana nutrient enhancement to improve nutrient intake. A total of 173 PLHIV registered with Rakai Health Science Project were chosen and interviewed using structured questionnaires to determine the current contribution of banana to the household food security. Nutrient intake data were collected using Gibson's 24-hour recall method and food frequency questionnaires. Key informants' interviews with agricultural extension staff and focus group discussions with PLHIV and support group personnel were used to collect qualitative and quantitative information. Experiments were conducted to determine the suitability of banana as a food vehicle to boost the energy and nutrient intake of PLHIV. A product was made by blending banana flour with soybean flour and multi-nutrient fortificant premix. The formulation was reached using the Pearson's square method, with a target protein content of 15%. To pilot test the product, the nutrient-enhanced banana powder was distributed to15 PLHIV and data on acceptability and the contribution of the product to nutrient intake were assessed. It was found that the majority of PLHIV (88%) in Rakai district consumed banana at least 3 times a week. The baseline daily intake was found to be 1676.2 kcal, 0.8mg, 0.8 mg, 249.6 mcg, 259.4 mg and 12.9 mg for energy, vitamin B 1 , vitamin B 2 , folate, calcium and iron respectively, which was below the recommended daily allowances (RDA) for PLHIV. The formulated banana product was found to supply 459.7 kcal and contained 15% protein. The product was well accepted by the PLHIV and its average level of consumption was 67 g per day.
INTRODUCTION
The HIV/AIDS pandemic is one of the most serious health problems in Uganda and it has had an unparalleled negative impact on nutrition, food security, agricultural production and livelihoods of millions of people in the country [1] . The HIV/AIDS prevalence in Uganda is estimated at 6.7% with the productive age group of 15 to 49 years being the most affected [1] . The pandemic has had devastating effects on household food security and general livelihoods of affected families, especially among resource constrained communities. Rakai district, where the first AIDS case in Uganda was identified in 1982 has an HIV prevalence of 12.7%. Rakai also suffers high rates of malnutrition resulting from a number of factors including poverty, illiteracy, big family sizes, and the effects of the HIV/AIDS pandemic [2, 3] .
Nutrition and HIV are linked. Immune impairment by HIV/AIDS contributes to malnutrition through increased resting energy expenditure, reduction in food intake, nutrient loss and mal-absorption, as well as complex metabolic alterations that culminate in weight loss [4] . Malnutrition, on the other hand, leads to immunity impairment, worsens the effects of HIV, and contributes to a more rapid progression of the disease.
People living with HIV/AIDS (PLHIV), therefore, require additional energy to meet elevated needs due to infections and changed metabolism [4] . People living with HIV with symptoms require between 20-30% more energy per day compared to someone without HIV. The additional energy is required to meet the elevated needs due to infections and changed metabolism. Those who do not have symptoms require 10% more energy above those of un-infected individuals of same sex, age, physiological status and activity. Proteins should provide 12-15% of the energy to PLHIV, which is similar to HIV negative people. While it is believed that PLHIV do not require additional micronutrients above those of persons without HIV, low plasma levels of vitamins A, E, B 1 , B 2 , B 6 , B 12 , C, E, folic acid, beta carotene and the minerals selenium, iron and zinc are common among PLHIV and contribute to the pathogenesis of HIV infection as well as compromised immunity [4, 5, 6] Evidence has shown important links between improved HIV and AIDS outcomes and nutrition [7] . Adequate nutrition is necessary to maintain the immune system, manage opportunistic infections, optimize response to medical treatment, sustain healthy levels of physical activity, and support optimal quality of life for PLHIV. Basic micronutrient needs can be met through a diverse diet, fortified foods or micronutrient supplements [8, 9, 10] .
Bananas, especially matooke, form a major part of the diet of people of Rakai district. They are usually consumed as a single staple food often accompanied with nutritionally deficient stews and yet bananas are very inadequate in several essential nutrients [11, 12, 13] . Processing technologies such as extrusion, pre-dehydration cooking and re-hydration and blending have been demonstrated to improve the nutrient density and digestibility of bananas [12, 14, 15] . A combination of the July 2011 solubilised banana flours with high protein mixes including soybean has been recommended for vulnerable groups [14] .
METHODOLOGY

Study area
The study was conducted in Rakai district located in the central region of Uganda. The district is divided into three counties: Kakuuto, Kooki and Kyotera which comprise a total of 106,685 households, an average household size of 4.4 and a total population of 470,365 [16] . About 60,000 of the district's total population are PLHIV. This represents 12.7% of the district's population.
Study design
The study was descriptive and experimental in nature. A survey was conducted to assess the contribution of bananas to the household food and nutrition security of PLHIV. A 24 hour recall questionnaire, food frequency and food security questionnaires were used to collect quantitative data while focused group discussions (FGD) and key informant interviews were used to collect the qualitative information [17] .
Study population and sampling criteria
The sample size was determined according to Bryan with p as 0.127 (the prevalence of HIV in the district), a confidence interval of 95%, an acceptable error of 0.05 and a confidence level test statistic of 1.96 [18] . A representative sample size of 173 households with at least one PLHIV attached to Rakai Health Science Project (RHSP) was used. Respondents were drawn from 4 sub-counties selected from all the 3 counties making up the district. The sub-counties selected were Kyotera Town from Kyotera county, Kyebe from Kakuuto county, Dwaniro and Lwanda from Kooki county. Kyotera town is a trading centre along a major road. Prevalence of HIV/AIDS in Kyotera is expected to be high due to frequent high-risk sexual behaviours and migration in response to food insecurity and poverty [7] . Dwaniro, Lwanda and Kyebe have very high production of matooke. The clients whose households were to be included in the study were selected systematically from the list of PLHIV registered with the Rakai Health Science Project.
Determination of food consumption patterns
Dietary intake, food frequency and counts of food groups consumed over the 24-hour period preceding the study were determined. The study used a simple count of food groups consumed in the previous 24-hour period. Twelve food groups were included as recommended by FANTA [19] . In addition, banana was included as a separate food group. The categories therefore were: 1) Cereals, 2) Meat and meat products and eggs 3) Roots and tubers, 4) Vegetables, 5) Fruits, 6) Beans and other pulses, 7) Dairy products, 8) Fats and oil, 9) Sugars and honey, 10) Fish 11) Spices and other products 12) Beverages 13) Bananas. The types of bananas grown and their uses in the households of PLHIV were also determined using a food security questionnaire. July 2011
The weights and volumes of foods consumed by the PLHIV in the preceding 24 hour period were established through 24 hour recall interviews [17] . The foods and drinks taken in and outside the household by the subject were all considered in the estimation of the caloric and nutrient provision at the household level. The amounts served, consumed and wasted were also recorded for purposes of estimating the actual amount consumed.
Banana processing and nutrient-enhancement
Kibuzi, the most popular cooking banana type in Rakai, was used for banana flour processing. Bunches of fully mature and undamaged kibuzi were purchased from suppliers in Kawanda and were processed into flour. The average weight of the big bunches of kibuzi was 30 kg. Each bunch had an average of ten clusters of about 20 fingers each. The banana fingers were detached, washed and steamed traditionally for 40 minutes by covering with banana leaves without peeling. Steaming was chosen because it does not entail immersing the banana into water and it preserves the natural flavour [15] . The loosened peels were stripped off the warm steamed banana fingers by hand. The bananas were then sliced and sun-dried for 48 hours. The average flour yield based on finger weight of banana was 2.45%. The dried banana was milled to pass through a 1mm screen (Cadmach, Machinery Co. Pvt., Ltd., Ahmedabad, India). Newly harvested soybean grains were purchased from Nakasero market, Kampala for protein supplementation to the banana flour. Soybeans were chosen because of their high protein content, high protein digestibility and immunity boosting benefits [20] . The soybean grains were roasted at 130°C in a laboratory oven (Thelco, Precision Scientific Inc., Chicago, U.S.A.) for 30 minutes before milling into fine flour. Roasting was chosen because it is known to significantly reduce trypsin inhibitor activity and phytic acid levels and to only moderately increase tannins compared to other cooking methods [21] .
Using the Pearson square, the amounts of soy and banana flour to blend together to obtain 15% protein content in the flour blend were determined as 61% banana flour and 39% soy flour [22] . The upper limit of the RDA for protein (15%) was chosen to avoid supply of excessive protein. For each batch, a total of 27 kg of banana flour were mixed with 17 kg of soy flour to obtain 44 kg of banana-soy blend. The flour was mixed in a clean plastic drum, with a capacity of 135 L by rolling on the ground for two and a half hours and turning up-side-down twenty-five times. A premix (E/Covit 27272, DARCOF, Denmark) containing vitamin A, B 1 , B 2 , B 6 , folic acid, niacin, iron and zinc was added at the recommended dosing level of 20 g/100 kg of flour. The premix was initially mixed in a small portion (1 kg) of the banana-soy blend using an electric mixer (Varimixer Bear, Wodschow and Company, Copenhagen, Denmark) for five minutes at a medium speed of the appliance. The procedure was repeated by dividing the mixture of banana-soy and fortificant into three equal portions which were each mixed with 1 kg of non-fortified banana-soy blend using the Varimixer. Finally, the blend containing the fortificant was mixed into the bulk of the flour in plastic drums by repeated rolling and vertical shaking. To ascertain the uniformity of fortification of the banana-soy blend, samples of the flour were drawn from the top, bottom and side of the drum and analyzed for iron levels. July 2011
Determining the composition of the nutrient-enhanced banana flour The total carbohydrate, crude protein, fat and moisture contents of the banana-soy blend were determined using AOAC method [23] . Moisture content, total ash, crude fat, crude fibre, total carbohydrates and crude protein were determined by oven method, hot furnace, Soxhlet, Van soest, spectrophotometric and Kjeldahl (N x 6.25) methods respectively. The energy content of the banana-soy blend was determined using bomb calorimeter (CBA301, ABIC, Gallenkamp, United Kingdom).
Sensory evaluation and pre-testing of the nutrient-enhanced banana flour
Sensory evaluation and pre-testing of the nutrient enhanced banana flour was done among PLHIV in Kyotera County, Rakai district. Fifteen women, which is the minimum number to obtain the desired level of power of intervention, were selected and each supplied with 3kg of the nutrient-enhanced banana flour [24] . The selected PLHIVs were informed of the nutritional composition of the flour and encouraged to use the product in various ways (as a beverage, in porridge, sauce, to add to usual stews and any other forms) depending on their preference. They were also instructed to use a tablespoon to measure the banana product each time it was used and to keep a record of the amounts used.
The study subjects were left to experiment with the nutrient enhanced banana product for three days. Thereafter, they were again interviewed using the 24 hour recall. All the foods consumed in the 24 hours prior to the interviews including the banana product were recorded.
Data analysis
Nutrient intakes by PLHIV were estimated using the Nutrisis-version 4.02, USDA HealtheTech SR Search 20 [25] . Nutrient adequacies were based on the Recommended Daily Allowances (RDA) for respective age and sex. For nutrients where a range was given, the lower limit was used. The SPSS (version 12.0) package and Windows Excel 2007 were also used to analyze the quantitative and qualitative data on banana consumption levels, uses of bananas in households, banana variety preferences and the contribution of banana in the dietary intake. Concerning food security, average figures for each indicator were determined under the classification of never, rarely, sometimes, often and always and the percentage of never was grouped as food secure, rarely and sometimes as moderately food insecure and often and always as severely food insecure.
RESULTS
Food composition
Baseline results showed that 85% of the households had eaten banana the day before the interviews and only 15% had not. Most (61%) of the households had eaten the staple twice on the interview day. The amount of matooke consumed per household per day varied from half a cluster (approximately 1.9 kg) to a bunch (approximately 30 kg). July 2011
The majority of the respondents (88%) consumed banana at least 3 times a week (Figure 1) . Based on the fact that banana was widely consumed, it was considered a suitable food vehicle to improve nutrient intake of PLHIV. Other foods consumed by a significant proportion of the respondents at least three times a week included: fruits like tomatoes, mangoes and avocado (34%), honey (40%), spices like onions (44%), and vegetables like doodo (Amaranthusdubius) and spider weed (Gynandropsis gynandra) locally called jjobyo (46%),
Regarding dietary diversity score, only 18% of the respondents ate from all the food groups daily while 15% ate from all food groups on a 3-4 day basis. About 20% of the respondents never ate from all the food groups, 30% rarely ate from them and 17% ate 1-2 times from the food groups.
Matooke, was the most consumed banana type followed by ndiizi (ripening type) and then bogoya (Glos michel, ripening type) hence the cooking variety was chosen as a food vehicle. It was revealed that Kayinja and kisubi (juice types) were always sold for household income while gonja (roasting type) was rarely eaten in all households ( Figure 2 ). 
Nutrient intake
The average energy intake of PLHIV interviewed was 1594.7kcal on the weekday and 1676.2kcal on the weekend (Table 1 ). The caloric contribution of matooke to the dietary intake of PLHIV was found to be 611kcal (38% of the total energy intake) on both the weekday and weekend (Table 2) . July 2011
Nutrient composition of nutrient enhanced banana flour
The energy density of the banana-soy blend was approximately 500 kcal/100g (Table  3 ). The nutrient-analyzing USDA package (Table 4) showed that fat, protein, carbohydrate, and several micronutrient contents in the banana-soy blend were quite similar to those for the corn-soy blend, a food supplement often given to PLHIV [26] .
Acceptability and nutritional compositionof nutrient enhanced banana flour
All the PLHIV who participated in the sensory evaluation of the product liked the banana-soy flour. The reasons given by the respondents for liking the nutrient enhanced banana flour included the following: Long satiety feeling (20%); rich flavour (26.7%); extra options of food eaten in the household (20%); reduced consumption and running out of other foods (6.7%); money that would be spent on cereals is saved (13.3%); enhanced appetite (6.7%) and helpful in situations of poor meals such as black tea (6.7%). On average, the PLHIV consumed 67g of the nutrient enhanced banana flour (both during the week and the weekend day). The amount consumed ranged from 15 to195g per day. The product was generally used to prepare beverages, porridge and to add to usual stews. The energy, iron, folic acid and calcium intake of the PLHIV who received the nutrient enhanced flour increased significantly (Table 5) . However, the intake of these nutrients was still below RDA.
DISCUSSION
Baseline results showed that the average energy intake of the women was generally lower than their RDA by an average of 900kcal on both days of the interviews. Other nutrients whose intake were below the RDA by the respondents included vitamins B 1 , B 2 , folate, calcium, iron, fat and, all essential in HIV/AIDS.
The fortified banana-soy blend was generally acceptable with hardly any behaviour change challenges because it merely supplemented the usual dietary practices in the households of PLHIV. Fortified-blended foods in the context of HIV/AIDS provide a valuable addition to the food basket because of their high energy and nutrient density, palatability, short cooking time and reduced burden for caregivers, enabling more frequent meals.
The fat, protein, carbohydrate, and several micronutrient contents in the banana-soy blend were quite similar to those for the corn-soy blend (Table 4) , a food supplement often given to PLHIV [26] . Vitamins A, C, B 12 and E were, however, lower in the banana-soy blend compared to their RDA of 500mcg, 45mg, 2.4mcg and 5mg, respectively. Generally, the fortificant used in this study had sufficient levels of most nutrients and could enable PLHIV to meet the RDA if a considerable amount of the nutrient-enhanced flour was consumed on daily basis. Nevertheless, a custom-made fortificant including all the essential micronutrients in the recommended levels in the banana-soy flour would address the nutritional gap in the households of PLHIV even better. July 2011
The PLHIV provided with nutrient enhanced banana flour recorded lower energy intake from other foods compared to baseline results. The product contributed 17% of total energy intake during the week and 15% over the weekend. The higher consumption of the nutrient-enhanced banana flour during weekdays may be attributed to the fact that there is less time for food preparations on week days and therefore, more households could have preferred to use the nutrient enhanced banana flour because it is easy-to-prepare. The energy intake of the repondents who consumed the product increased by 142.9kcal on the weekday and 391.8kcal on the weekend, representing 6% and 16% of RDA, respectively. Statistical analysis showed that supplementaion with nutrient enhanced banana flour led to a significant increase in dietary energy intake. The RDA of 2400kcal was, however, not met with a gap of 667kcal on the weekend and 879kcal on the weekday. An increase in the consumption of the nutrient enhanced banana flour above the recorded level of only 67g per day would be required to close the energy gap.
Studies in the past have showed that good nutrition can mitigate effects of HIV/AIDS and food-based strategies including fortification can address the problem of malnutrition [27, 28, 29] . Nutrition interventions also help to enhance the benefits of antiretroviral (ARV) drugs and may increase compliance with treatment regimes, both of which are essential to prolonging the lives of PLHIV [5] . Inspite of average consumption of only 67g of the nutrient-enhanced banana flour by the study group from the 24 hour recall, there was remarkable increase in the intake of many nutrients. Therefore, nutrient-enhanced banana flour could lead to significant improvement of the nutritional and health status of PLHIV in Rakai District, if higher amounts are supplied.
CONCLUSION
The results show it is possible to produce an acceptable nutrient enriched product suitable for feeding PLHIV by blending banana flour made from pre-gelatinised matooke with flour made from roasted soybean and a multi-nutrient fortificant premix. Dietary incorporation of nutrient enhanced banana flour by PLHIV would help to improve their energy, protein and micronutrient intake. This would contribute to improved nutrition and health status in the long term and to slow progression of illness. The RDA for energy and all nutrients would be met by PLHIV if the target group increased the amount of banana product consumed and this could be achieved through increased supply of the product coupled with nutrition education and counselling of the target group. July 2011 
